Play reading: At Pat Werner's, 5000 Sheboygan, Apt. 259. Phone: 233-6863

Program Committee meeting: At Terri Laurence's, 2858 Stevens. Phone: 233-7385. Planning for the fall meetings will begin. Every interested person is urged to attend.

Picnic: At the Jallings, Rte. 1, Oregon. Phone 835-3746. Bring your potluck to eat at 5:00. Come before to do some hiking or play volley ball and horseshoes.
Directions: Take the McCoy exit from Hwy. 14 (new Oregon Rd). Go S. on county MN (old Oregon Rd). Turn left in about 7 miles onto Schneider Rd. Sixth house on the right.

Bike trip: Meet at the Sparta end of the Sparta-Elroy trail at 10am. The ride is 30 miles over fairly level ground (an old rail road bed). There should be no trouble with 3 speed bikes. Steve Friedman (257-5501) is coordinating rides and camping locations for those who want to camp Friday or Saturday nights.

A request has been made by Lynn Reeder to aid in finding a home during the school year for a 16 year old boy from the Chicago getto. He lived in Madison last year and attended Queen of Apostles School (lower tuition than public schools). The family in Madison is unable to continue this year and the boy would like to find another arrangement. His mother is able to provide financial assistance. If you could help, or you know of anyone, or you want more information call either Lynn (238-8867) or Cora White (255-0691).